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COGITATIONS ond

APHORISMS of

Jodok
Ordinarily speaking, I am 

quite a ouxy philosopher, that 
Is, a 'Street - corner Philoso
pher." at least I have enough 
small and varied duties to keep 
my time almost totally occu
pied, but when I am off duty 
and at home alone in my "loft," 
I have some time to "kill,'' as 
It is oft limes expressed. At 
such time I indulge in reading 
whatsoever reading material I 
may itvave at hand, which may 
be either a book of romance, 
hltory, lntrugue or articles or 
stories of Just pure fiction. I 
also rca.1 very disconnectedly, 
after some of our most prorni- 
r nt. and popular columnists, 
and occasiosally a book of sci
ence, social life or deep religi
ous doctrine.

While thus engaged in read
ing especially if it be some un
usual fact or some fact express
ed in an unusual manner, I 
find that I have dropped the 
book or magazine and have 
drifted mentally off into some 
sort of cogitation, reflection or 
retrospection along the line of 
facts or thought In so doing I 
find myself discovering new 
meanings to old expressions or 
old meanings to new expressions 
or Ideas, and most frequently 
do these reflections follow my 
reading of some of our column
ists, such as Drew Pearson, 
Westbrook Peggler. Ray Tucker 
or Peter Edson and while most 
of their columns treat on gov
ernmental, political or social 
conditions in our own country 
and England or Russia.

part of our congress and other 
brunches cl government, is Just 
what those of what Is common
ly termed the Left-Wir.jer.s ' or 
subver-ice element, are wish
ing for at tnls time and und.’ r 
the present predkr'.ment.

In the event that our country 
Is drifting or slipping steadily 
teward the conditions to which 
I have Just referred, who Is to 
blame? Jus. who should and 
cculd do something to stop It?

Amariiic Ediicr Tells Large Crowd 
0! Travels In Eitrcpe And England

As I gather from my diversi
fied reading. Harry Truman Is 
tile person who is largely to 
blame for it. that Is directly, 
but the people who voted for 
him in last fall's election axe aJl 
Indirectly to blame and If, as 
Mr. Truman continues to as
sert. he gets his entire legisla
tive program through congress, 
who will te the direct sufferers 
from such legislative action? 
Wood conditions ‘ avc been any 
better should Mr. Dewey been 
elected?

And ax my meditations leads
me along a line of thinking that 
seem to be a rort of summing 
up w'.cat has teen written by 
all of them. It occurs to me that 
all hinting, aiming or driving 
at a rather obscure fact that 
our nation or government is 
steadily slipping down a slope 
and nearing the brink of some 
serious disaster or frightening 
calamity, frequently referred to 
as a form of socialism and verg
ing on communism, and these 
hints and sometimes outright 
claims come from men whose 
business It is to keep posted on 
all such matters and therefore 
should know what they are 
talking about

But H seems that no one is do- 
anyt - Ing about it and that it 
is all Just “ talk " And talk sel
dom accounts for anything, save 
to kill time, and it occurs to 
me that kill.ng time" on the

As I understand the matter, 
the present condition of our 
government lx largely consider
ed as the direct result of what 
was commonly called the "New 
Deal" which was Instituted and 
promoted by the late President 
Franklin I) Roosevelt, and is 
being kept alive and urged on 
by Mr. Truman.

While I never supported Mr 
Roosevelt by either word or vote. 
I am nevertheless, inclined to 
think that Mr Roosevelt did not 
Intentionally institute a system 
of governnfne. that would 
eventually bring harm to his 
country or Its people, but he was 
Wise enough to understand that 
the principles of the "New Deal 
would win voters for him that 
would keep him in office as 
long as he cared to serve as 
president.* which was for the re
mainder of his life, and which 
proved to be true. I further be
lieve that Mr Roosevelt lived to 
see that the fire he had kindl
ed had spread to such propor
tions that even he. was not able 
to check It

LEAVING TOWN Resident* of Port 
'ore the expected hurricane hits the

ego. should I sav that even I 
would have been elected had my 
name been at the head of that 
ticket After that firs', election, 
however. Mr Roosevelt's election 
was at the mercy of his own 
political ability, and ne made 
good I consider Mr Truman In 
the Xante role, as an opportun
ist A wave of opportunity 
rolled over the country and Mr 
Truman was caught up in its 
surges and again carried into 
the presidency, Surely it was 
not his ability as a statesman, 
nor his Intellectual qualifica
tions for the discharge of the 
duties of the office Having 
been elected. Mr Truman, re
gardless of what his own pri
vate convlotions may be, credits 
his election to certain groups 
classes and organizations of 
voter, and even though he may 
have private opinions that vary 
from those of his legislative 
program, (which I seriously 
doubt) foe is afraid to allow his 
administrative acts to oppose 
any views or w ishes of those to 
whom he credits his election

Lavaca. Texas, pro.tMHl cautiously dow 
Texas coast. Heavy rains all day long 

with water «AP Wirephoto

Monday Meeting 
Of Farm Bureau 
For Better Roads

Mr Roosevelt was. what I 
term an opportunist In other 
words he came upon the poli
tical stage at a time when any 
man who succeed In getting his 
name upon the Democratic 
ticket would have been elected, 
regardless of how obscure or un
qualified he may hive been, 
and I am not expressing any
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Eight cash prize* will be I 
given away free! Parmer Coun- 

) '.y’s Annual Farm Bureau :neet- 
i mg will be held at the Frluna 
Orade School auditorium Mon
day night at 7 30 (October 17). 

j Everyone interested in better 
, rural roads, telep -.one service 
•and parity pr res for farm pro- 
j ducts, etc . is invited to attend.
\ Here ts the program for the 
evening

7:30 to 8 00- Arnold Schuler 
! at the piano.

introductory remarks — Fred
Bolton. Parmer County F a r m  
Bureau President.

What Farm Bureau has done 
and can done for you Bill Till - 
son. District TFBF Rrpresenta- 

I tive.
Farm Bureau Services Avall- 

• able to You Ramond Euler 
j Service Agon'

Sound Motion Pictures in 
I Technicolor - Bathing Time for 
Baby", a Walt Dbney produc
tion and "Unfinished Rainbows." 
starring MOM's Alan Ladd

Drawing f,.r cash prize' 
(Tickets frr. at tit - door*.

Monday evening, Oct 10 Wes 
S Izzard, editor-in-chief of the 
jAmiaiiio Daiiy New* ana lead
ing radio news analyst of t ?

i Southwest spoke to a large 
crowd in the auditorium ol the 
new MKhodixl Church Mr 1:> - 
zard was accompanied by his

ii harming wife and cam' here 
under tin* Join sponsor.-nip 
the From a Woman's Club. Mod 
ern Study Club, and Fri r:a

' Lions Cluo.
Mr Izzard spok.* on hi« irav- 

I els throughout England and 
Europe during the past sum
mer. Dealing primarily with 

I line people of these countries he 
1 presented his comment- tn 
such a manner that held hit 

, audience spellbound for an iji.r 
anc! twenty minutes. He clcs- 

I cribad tne people of E-ivland 
! as being In a bad way. be.nie 
overtaxed, und.*rfed. and he.r 
men with boggy knees. 8u:i 
Uwn conditions, he blare 1 on 
the recent war in which v  y 

I suffered greatly The recent 
! war is believed to have brou, 
on the Labor Government with 

I its cradle to tile grave security 
j plan-Including Socialized M- o 
' iclne He likened their co-id.- 
tlon to that of an mm a e of 

: Huntsville prison—who has sc- 
j curity but no freedom.

Hr liked the French farmer 
• and the small French townsmen 
I thought Paris a wondetful ct'y 
but wonders who dors the wmk 

' there 7 te Oermans in V.'' .cm 
Germany seemed to toll him 
w-hat they thought he wanted 
to hear The sevt u Russians hr 
encountered rcemed tn- moc 
like Americans and he trlleve. 
if the eve-yday Ruusian route 

the group was entertained with ^  relM.he<j lnuch rnorf Coul
a special song, sung by Once acc0fupUihed Switzerland

Legion A nd A u x ilia ry  
Zone M eeting Here 
Has Good Attendance

A Hme m
I which lml\M
Arne rit 1

j Auxiluiry. w
j L^fion Hut.

'I hf*rf wa
1 anc<* tif the
1 the otjher Pc
i « p.-tted
1?0 cciJng pr«

Enir•rtalm
♦*d by the

!band. and
11 >liowimg t£
1 rtfrffliment

Ou rJ
X
ng tL
whv# C
mselv

i included
j R • J J g «i

Gufrst apt
} ing W;as 8y<

— •

n |il a In Stn»M it.-. they leave town be- 
Idft the street* ol tail coaxial town

Black Study Club Has 
Meeting At B en ger 's

Members of the Black Study 
Club met Thursday evening. Oc- 

| to >er 6th. In the home of Mrs 
Jc/in B.nger. Roll call was an
swered with "Tips for Can
ning ’*

After a short business session

Parr and Pearl MrLi-an They 
aat.g ' Room Fu.l of Roses," a.id 
were accompanied by Melina 
Al.m.on

An Interesting talk was given 
by Helen Fangman on "Prepar
ation and Canning of Foods.”

‘Preparation and Freezing of Iin tile next ten years.
Foods" was given by Fthcl — — — o—  —
Berger | Co-Op Roundup Solutes

Dimmift Consumers, Inc

I b: 
i and

Scotland seemed in a a I 
condition than any country „ * 
visited

Mr Izzard pred.cted that, du • 
to modern tr&mponation. fkl.v 
per cent of his audience w >uld 
visit England and Europe with

T w o Parm er Students 
Enrolled At W ayland

Plalnview—Two Parmer Coti 
ty eiudents are among the « 

| enrolled at Wayland C>1j» 
I>&n Raymond E MiT.dfr.tii 
.inncunced here today 

They an- Annie Sue Crow 
Fn>na. and Paul Edward You 

■ of Parweli
Muu Crow, daughter ! 

and Mr# L M Crow. U a > n 
majoring in education ar.d mu 

Young son of Mr .1 < V 
K H Young u a * 4>hjm 
majoring in history and min 

in math.

STRIVING FOR PEACE B 4.
(»rn. Carlos P. Romulo <ff the 
Philippine.* sits at his desk after 
being elected president of the 
fourth General Assembly of the 
United Nations at its opening 
session at Flushing. N. Y. lie 
took over the duties fron\former 
President Herbert V. Lvatt of 

Australia.

Firs! 48 Cotton

m w  to  s t i i ' i i i  ss\ 11.11 

FOR W EEK I M>

Mr and Mr- H T Marne■•s 
j accompanied by Mr and Mrs. 
j diaries Hulnum made un air 
. trip to Waco .md f  lephpnsvtlte 
j for a week end visit. They Hew 
j over in Mr Mugncsx’ plare.

Mr a: 1 Mrs M [n vis)
I ed their rcn. Tim. who is a *lu- 
' dent at the college at Waco, 
and Mr and Mrs B.iinuni vt 

i Ited their two son* Waytic ant 
Kenneth, wh< arc students at 
the John Tarletcn Col< re

FORMIR LIOMT HEAVY CHAMPION—Dory Drtlun. 1SS oound light 
heavyweight world* < hsmpte* wrestler who wiU be an Um Mil at Set- 

' si t nOMitnd heats M 6m Bull Barn

Refreshments were served to 
Altha Pres?Icy Emma Elmore, 
Lola Wl i tacr Lucilc Rocky 
Oiristlne Braxton. Maxine 
Price. Grace Parr. Pearl Mc
Lean. Helen Fangman. Maud 
Ailmon. Zelma Allmon and Mil
dred Barnet - Reporter 

o

Jim CaHey Falls And 
Breaks Leg And Arm

Kim Oaf fey. elnh; year old 
son of Superintendent and Mrs. i 
Dalton Caffev fell from the top 
of a fence where he w »* play 
in* Saturday afternoon and 
suffered a bre ken let arm and 
right leg.

He was taken at once to the, 
local hospital The Parmer I 
County Community Hospital 
but owing to the shattered con 
dition of the elerw bones, he 
was sent to a bone spe.-talL-t at j 
the Nor: vest h spiial at Am
arillo. where htx wou-is re- j 
reived the nrcessary attention : 
Last accounts fr m him Wed 
nesdav evening was to the ef- ; 
lect that his condition was quite ; 
satisfactory

He Ls an opportunist. I- Mr 
Truman, and while Ills relict
ion tn 1952. D already conceded, 
his purpose as a political tool 
for those Who support his elec
tion. will then have been ac
complished. the die wdl then 
have been car! as t > c event
ual lale of our na'ion and Mr 
Truman's help Is prretunting it 
will no longer be ne. di d and 
he will be dri,plied coldly and 
definitely from tne political 
arena, and will tlvrcafter make 
no perceptible ripple on the 
surface of obliv! n He w.U be 
consigned to an endles (leri-xi • f 
political endlessness

There Is probably no person 
who Is not subje"- to fear of 
some part, and fear is of ut 
le.usl two sorts a fear for go d 
and a fear for bud and ire- 
quently one fear Ls made sub
servient to another As I und 
erstand Mr Trumans altitude, 
he bus not the lea.-t fear us to 
his re-election to the office of 
President bu! he eviden.ly has 
a mortal fear of d. :ng emu- 
thlng ti.bwt will incur the Ul-wlll 
of those groups whose votes he 
claims elected him last fall. It 
is said of some religious cults, 
that their fear of God was so 
Intense that they lost all fear 
of anything else In the universe

At a meeting of th* "Frrum" 
or "Quorum" whichever It may 
be called, I made a serious e f
fort to get my mind set straight 
In regard to this fear of So
cialism or Communism but my 
questions merely called forth a 
volume of talk, and I was still 
*s deeply In t* «  fog as ever 
One member of the aggrega
tion did say he had an idea but 
was afraid to express It. As I 
understood his attitude hi* lenr 
of ridicule or censure over come 
hi* fear of entertaining an er- 1 
roneoua idea A great ard
mighty tNirg Is this element
known as O ar 

—------ «
Country road* are almost al

ways slaty-six feet wld» be
cause that was the width of the 
original aurveyor'a chain.

Wedding ring* are pla-ed on 
th* third finger of the left |
tidhd because of an old Bgyp- [ 
tian belief that a nerve ran STAN CLIMItR—Michael Kropp. IS- month old non of Mr amt Mm Cal-
from that finger to the heart Via Kropp of Parw. T»»«* |ivr out With a laugh )u*t before h» takes a

\ trip down a playground alldr He climbs the atx-foot Udder unaaaUded,
Hamburger la SO called be- K,+, U„w„ Ih* «||de and atarta back up the ladder again He keep* this up 

cause It originated in Hamburg. J until hia mother at.-pa him He* been doing It aince he became one year
I old lAI* I new*

a reg- 
KFDA

lay from 
■ Dlmmltt 
Saturday

The Co-op Round-ui 
j ular weekly feature ove 
j Amarillo, each Saiui 
. 8 to 9 a m . will salu 
Consumers Inc till- 

1 tnornlnv October 15' ii
Tiie Dimmit*. C or -umers was 

lorgamzed back in 1932 by 100 
j rpmgresstve Cas.r.i County 
j farmers. At this time more than 
1550 members and patrons art 
! u*ir.g the complete farm sup
ply service now offered by tills 

j outa'-andliig W " t  Texa* farm 
j organization

Watch the Star columns each 
week for date of the Frlona f>a- 

I lute.
----------o----------

Mru Margaret Moore and 
Mrs. Pearl Hutchlr.s. both of 
havts. New Mexico, were the 
guests of their grandparents. 
Mr and Mr* George McLean 
far a few hours Tuesday eve
ning

Paul H^lmke, one of our suc
cessful farmers, south of tow-n. 
1* spending a part of his time 
In Hereford now where he ts 
erecting residence bjlldtngi on 
some formerly vacant Ids. 
which he owns there.

er 27th. at the Amer can Le- 
lon Hall at B >vina 
All officers of the chapter and

i C h ap ter Uathcr an unusi ne a p-
Thursday w<fdi icttliv when our

Fnona
people

Farmer 1 weire given the pleixjiure of vlew-
r  A nertran 1! ln\{ a w hole bale cA new coWi-u
■*;" .' jfe 7 ty | M, s- t i  t' . of Os-.

f l i c  OT*Jth nellon oP  M*ir \ and SlxUi

■ Ident* of the rounty who
contributed $1.00 or more

Plana for - meeting, aimt
to revive l -c*l in the Rt

the courty we
\ announced M'.y Wsunl
Hutchinson*

A Cord Ft J W Loney
The Star ,ce is in recel

of a card 1 t our friend ar
neighbor J V\ Lunev wi'o ls
the J tin 81*aly H-.-p.Ul al Ga

rHx r . a.*?
lows

(
t

3u*lve-st ;>nt Tv'Xa
Dear Sir

! fewr lines ti
i

t you krow th;
I am . till a
get well 1 t .-x*ae few Un
finds all * 1 go; the be
doctor 1 tould find They ha1
a time kee l me tn bed
don’t like L' en food It ls tc
salty Olvt* my best regards
one an.1 a As Ever. J V
lancy, J hi 
fs Ward l

ealy H~*pluU.

This was the rtrsi sale of
cotton to be ginned on the Frl
ona gin this season and was 

j  b"ought In by Mr. Long, w se
] farm ls located about iwo miles 
' southwest ot Hub

7hr cotton appears to be of 
i A-l quality, and It 1* reportet 
' that Mr Izing has about ?.’0 
1 acres of it and that It 1* yirld- 
' Ing slightly more than a bale to

77if Star has net 'been ah'
I to learn whether or not a bonu. 
was given to Mr Long for his

' iirri bcle of the reason.

Homemakers Class 
Hallowe'en Party

v  niters ol the Homemekers

Churk ̂  
• bards 
Thur.sc 
him r 

I with > 
1J : Jt 
Beauci 

Oa

THOUSANDS HHIl-TIR  FROM HURRICANE—The Houston, Texas. City Auditorium 
with more than fit#  thousand person* aeoktnr shelter a* a hurricane Mt the Tcwaa Gulf

filler* to capacity 
fHy. i AP FTlotor
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One Year. Zone 1 gl.M)
Sis Months, one 1 | Ml
due Year. Outside Zone l t> tit* 
bix Months. Outside Zone 1 *1 lg>
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laical reading notices. 2 cents per 
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HOME FKOV FT. WORTH
Mr and Mrs J C WUkUon, 

perhaps better known here as 
Wilis and Winnie," spent lour 

days of last week visiting their 
daughter and ever husband. Mr 
anti Mrs Warren White at Ft 
Worth, and attending the Tex
as State Fair at Dallas

They returned home Monday 
and report a must enjoyable 
trip and vtsli. Besides the visit 
with their daughter, who is the 
former Miss Jaqueline WUkison, 
they had the pleasure of wit
nessing the football game be
tween the Okiivnoiua U and 
me Texas U teanu. so that the 
four days "vere crammed full 
si cnjcytreu

■ ii, o-—  ------
The word spuds for pota

toes comes from an old organi
zation called Society tor the 
Prevention of Unwholesome 
Diet."

Only the V S President and 
the Governor cf Massachusetts 
have the official legal titles of 
Excellency ’

Save tune,
txifiA, and trouble

%

Friona State Bank

10 MillioiiVisitors
can't be wrong1 J

* «% | 4 ______

You, too, w ill enjoy a Fall 
vacation in Chicago

Youf btst vscstion, experts say, is when you 
get a itmpltH change from the things you ordi
narily do.

Thar's one of the !>ig reasons why 10 million 
visitors choose Chicago for their vacation each 
year

Fnjny the thrilling panorama of Chicago’s sky- 
scrapers and magnificent parks from the 17- 
mile Outet Drive Visit world famous museums, 
art galleries, theatres and restaurants

Let your local Santa Fe representative help you 
plan a Chicago vacation Better make it now 
when Indian Summer brings clear, sunns days 
. . ,  cool, tearful nights.

For your copy of Santa Fes new Chicago 
folder, just dip and mad coupon.

h«HSi» Ova* S«»«« tt ly 
Santa Sa »'«« AmriNa. Taaat
Kaata taag at a Staa tawt •> vuvr naa lat«w, Cbuags aag Sal (a,i "

T w o  Friona B oys M ake 
Top B oys Ranch Hands

A.1i R1LLO- A couple of Fri- | 
ona brothers are making up 
cju : ands at Boys Rans-h at Old 
ra*conu. north of Amarillo The 
brothers are Ronald and Connie 
Dale Dodson

The boys were welcomed at 
U.? ranch by sitting at live 
head table their first day and 
being i.i.rxfuced to t&j other 
!10 boys at the famous ranch 
Then they were taken on a 
tour of trn ranch by some of 
the older boys.

That s * t  to,lowed by assign - 
menu to a dormitory, enroll
ment In school. Jcb and play 
assignments.

Each toj at the ranch has a 
Job to c ) And since play is an 
mportai pan of the ranch 

life, each boy plays softball, 
fool-ball, and basketball He also 
rides -orseoack and fishes in one 
of the ranch lakes If he likes 
mat sport

"The boys are making top 
cowhands "' -the ranch superin
tendent reported

TEST YOUR I. Q.
1. Who Is chairman of the Re

publican National Committee?
3 Hew many books are there 

in the Old Testament?

City

If doge*'. gl«* *»»• ¥ w*ke<.

3 When was the first Ice-cream
Stick invented?

4. What is the world's highest 
altitude on a railroad line?

5. What is the stale flower of 
Texas?

mwmwm
I Answers to

TEST YOUR I. Q
1 Guy Oabr.e -n 
2. There ate 46 books in the 

Old Trs lament
X The f.rrt Ice-cream stick, 

termed an "Eskimo Pie" by Its In
ventor, was patented by Christian 
Nelson on January 24, 1JI2.

4 World's highest railroad al
titude is 13.11* fret above datum 
in Ar ".ofagaita. Chile. ;

3 -I floWhr of Texas is
the bluebonnet

Toe width of United States 
lips is determined by the Pan- | 
t.u Canal and the bright by 
if Brooklyn Bridge

To protect the Uf» of the 
■esident and to suppress coun- 
' Metiers are the tao statutory
ill-x of the U S Secret Sir

Lincoln was a.vsaualnaie,l at
| Ford'* theutre while attend* 
| mg a play entitled Our Amrri-
I can Cousin *

A gandy dancer is a mar 
who ln.jpect.s railroad ties for 
too*,- rail* and bolts.

At - Psiun ii -anal th*- Pa- 
cif • (v s tn  is east of the At

o  .in money la printed in lb'- ! 
Um nt States

Veto" comes fr m the Latin 
meaning " I  forbid "

Regal Theatre
FRIONA TEXAS

(i >»i **riier Our -lob 
t, o l -Shows Your I’ astir*

Yn hat ( >.-t 11 * la

-l:bi Kiinann
In

"RIDE RYDER, RIDE"
IN C lN K C oU fR

Min . Mot- fM  It) ‘ 11
-l-irl Mil ren - Alrxi* Muith 

Zachary Heolt 
In

"SOUTH OF ST LOUIS"
IN TK< IfNICi*L**K

NKWS

Wed - Thnr* « K-t l »  JO

HE WALKED BY NIGHT'
Starring

H'rhar«l li»a<!iart • Hrntt 
“ Canon f i l l  "  Brady 

An KAi I t  LIo Nh FILM  
Presentation

OLDSMOBiLES N e w  F u t u r a m i c
has E v e r y b o d y  T a l k i n g

"m m " m m

Everyhodi’s talking it eirrvlw>i!v's trying it! 
I I"  < Md-inohilr "Rocket" i« the iinmt rntliuai- 
satn-alli received engine in motoring history! 
More tlun a million |>eo|,|e hair ilrii en a "Rocket”  
Ohhmobile in the pn*l irar anil each of them is 
tilling In, friend, all uImuiI it ! "Backs*" f w w f 

Rml.'i" on «,/lini -«v "Karkri" i/liletrirjj' "Jim L x ”
■ c,mi».’ I(inkn tnunuwk miA OUUmobiWt

ff'ifru Wulie /»nn-,' I here's a Futuramu- rombi- 
nalioii of even thing you've always wanted in 
your earn |«>wrr plant a driver's ilrram come 
true' But don't Ink.- our word lake the wheel 
and linil out for vour«-lf' Make a drinonatratinn 
date with tile Olil.inohdr "RR"' lowr.t-pnrrd 
"Korkrl I opine car. Soon ymttt he talking that 
wav, too "H O t.k l.ir "HOCkkTr "ROCKETT*

P H O N E  T O U R  N E A R E S T  O I D S M O I I L E  D E A L E R

ISTS-S

Matinee* - 2 00 T M 
Mtfh* Hhnw • 7 •>

Parmer County Implement Co.
D ia l  20)

s
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DAILY and SUNDAY
S 1 A 9 5

ONI YEAR

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
: i r *  $  g  9 5
ONI YEAR

•  T MAIL ONLY

COVERING THE WORLD— THE 

STATE— THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Yaks Advontaq* of Mm Money-Saving Price!

about th«

A M A R I L L O  
D A I L Y  N E W S

Latest to Press . . .  
First in Your Hands

Reduced Price
FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY!

SUBSCRIBE NOW
OtOU MSICT ... OR THROUGH YOUR LOCAL ROSTMASTU OR DAILY NfWS A«INY

Place Your Renewals through 
THE FRIONA STAR

d  1? Y  H< T  *  XIT &
/ V S  HERB! *

Now* the time to do Some reol old-fashioned 
tradin'. Get that old stove out of your kitchen and 
replace it with one of the new modern automatic 
gas ranges that combine eye-appeal with fry- 
appeal. For perfect cooking results every time 
and an ease of operation you never before dreamed 
of. v SEE YOUK GAS RANGE DEALER NOW 
and have him show you the many fine makes and 
models of modern automatic gas ranges.

<

<H

> <

— I

& >

Bl
v

EXTRA I Dining the Old Stove Round Up (Octo
ber 1 to November 30 inclusive) every purchaser 
of a new natural gas range will receive absolutely 
FREE a set of Libby-Oorens Chip Proof "Blue 
Flame Glasses." This offer applies only to retail 
tales. Ask your gas range dealer about the FREE 
“Blue Flame Glosses."

£X>

H e l p in g  Bu il d  W est T exas  S ince  1927

K
Ca j
C b

XIT £> 5R >  2? £  l-B Y  oo

THAT'S WHAT I CALL 
REAL SERVICE
A n d  Y o u  A L W A Y S  G o t  I t  

W h e n  You U se

McCormick Equipment
One day. right in tbr middle of harvest, a customer hurried 
in and asked for a replacement pan for his 10-year-old 
combine. I went to the parts bin, and as I came hack and 
plunked the pan down on the counter, he grinned and said 

"That's what I like about using McCormick equipment. 
When I do need a part, you always have it or can get it 
right quick."

He started to walk nut, and I said, "How about letting 
out service man put that pan on for you.* Your niachina 
might need a little adiustment here and there, and he can 
do that at the same time "

He thought it over for a minute, and laid the pan hack 
on the counter. "Go ahead," he grinned. "I've got a couple 
of other things to take care of here in town ant way The 
combine u standing in the held south of the house ''

He turned to go. and I mentioned. “ If you're not ar home 
bv the time he puts on the pan, I'll have him try the com
bine and look it over thoroughly and give you a report. 
Maybe we can gat together and arrange to hi it ahead of 
tuna for nest season and save you tune and trouble "

"Go ahead," be agreed agaio. "That t what I call reel 
sect ice'"

"Just a pan of our regular IH 5-Star Service.” I said.

See Us Today fo r Your . . •
♦  IN Trained Service Men A  IN Fred
da* Farts tk IN Approved Teals and 
leuiposant A IN S-Star Ovality *  IN 
Scheduled Inspa than
%

Far Star Ferfermanse In tfca Field, 
tat IN S Star Service In Ovr Shop

m i
* * * *

(l>„ IB.). T e e  hoard N man? 
Umes. I remember aa far bark 
as the period after World War 
I, when the same cries trera 
raised by those who faagbt la 
keep as oat of the league of 
Nations. If roagresa had not 
listened to those men. Ihero 
might aot have beea a World 
War n.
Then, pointing at Rap. John 

Davis lodge <R . Conn.), Sabath 
added, “ there tits the grandson of 
the man who lad the fight against 
the League—Sen. Henry Cabot 
Lodge."

For a moment, Lodge sat In 
stunned silence. Then, white with

| he Jumped to his fret arid
shouted. “The record will prove 
who It right."

"I Just gave you the record," re
torted Sabath.

Sunday School Yaufhan
The "9 percenter” uproar has 

had no effect on MaJ Oen Harry 
Vaughan as ■ Sunday-School tearh-

i ,r-
He hat continued to conduct his 

regular class af high school boys 
every Sunday morning at the West
minister Presbyterian c hur c h  
across the Potomac In Alexandria. 
Vs Usual attendance It 10 to 1} 
students.

Vaughan has been conducting 
thls class for three year* He It 
very regular tn his appearance 
When he can't attend. Mrs 
Vaughan takes over 

Vaughan uses themes from the 
regular material prepared by the 
Presbyterian church fa r  such 
classes He dues not wear his uni
form to church. Vaughan Is tn eld 
er of the church t"d popula? wltf 
parishoners and Ml Class. He an 
livens his teaching trill Jokes and 
witticisms.

Note—Vaughan has told friends 
that regular army antipathy to re 
serve officers Is one of the sarret 
influences behind the senate probe 

i Vaughan hat long been critical ef 
[ "West Pointers '*

Tideland Oil
Sen Joe O’Mahoney <D, Wy*.), 

chairman of the interior affafvw 
Committee, has thrown a monkey 
wrench Into the drive to steam- 

i roller through a so-called "com- 
, promise" on the tideland oil issue, 

tie was supposed to sponsor 
"eomprem ise ’ legislation la 
the senate Rut after examining 
the bill* agreed on at secret 
conferences with California, 
Texas and Louisiana officials, 
O'Mahnnry refuted to have any
thing to do with them.
Hearings on the measures were 

scheduled before a bouse Judiciary 
subcommittee, headed by Rep, 

| Francis E Walter ID . Pa >
One of the measures Is ao out- 

and-out grab. It would give ths 
states the bulk of these vast oil 
reserves

Thirteen piece.* tn a “bah r's 
dozen" originated when K i n g  
Louis of France warned all 
baiters who gave under measure 
that they would be beheaded.

A wallaby is a small kanga 
roo.

Classified Ads
WANTED- Paper hanging to 

do Third house north of Bap 
list Church Friona.

12 3Ld

NOTICE 1 now have the ag
ency for Western Flower Shop,

I Hereford I will appreciate your 
I flower orders Mrs E. R Day

12- tfc

For Rent Hen (inilowav Hard
ware building for rent llrick 
Filling stutions suitable for 
office. Formerly occupied by 
Friona Star

Sec (ileuii Weir 
Hereford, Phone '200

Keg Phone I.Vd-W

For Sale—Two subject - to- 
register Duroc Sows. Heavy 
with plg.« Will farrow in ten 
day.* One Poland China Boar 
2 Holstein Bull Calves TTlden 

I Slagle, Friona
13- 1tp

I will go to your home and sit 
| with children at night Mr.t O 

W Morrt>
11-ltd

For Sale Wat rites that are 
esjYeelally built for ti * working 
man or boy Allen's Jewelry. 
Friona. Texas

13-tfc

FOUND Si-meUling that will 
keep the West Texan sand out 
A Dual-Proof watch, from Al
len's Jewelry Friona Texas

13-tfc

For Sale—3 room house, 7- 
room house. 1 grocery store 
Bargain In wheat land, mod
ern tourist court Friona. L F 
Lilian!

l3-3tc

TURKEY." Those who want 
Thanksgiving or Christmas tur
keys from me. please let me 
know at or.ee Mrs J T  Ouinn

13-ltd

For Sal- or Trade — Case 
threshing machine. 2*34. Oliv
er combine “30" Herman 
Achueler * miles north and 13 
miles west of Friona

13-2L1

Wanted Baby atttlng to do 
Phone 2391. Mrs May 8"ort

_____________  II  ltd

For hale -r ite  large sow and 
4 pig. Separately or aU to-

I gather. C H lYdlwell
I

BIBLE COMMENT
r o t  SEPT. 11

Atomic Age 
Reflects Fears 
Of Old Testarr^nt
TFStJS and Hit disciple* were

thoroughly versed in the Old 
rests merit Scriptures. The Old 
Testament w»» their Bible, and 
ChrUt declared that He had net 
come to destroy, but to fulfil'

The quotation* from the Paalms 
In the New Teetameof grt many 
and varied, but there is to be 
found a special Interact In tracing 
and Indicating certain parallels, 
which constitute New Testament 
enrichments.

Reid the 2Srd, or Shepherd 
Psalm, then turn to the 10th 
chapter of John, and read of the 
Good Shepherd. Here, the Lord 
wha Is the shepherd t* personi
fied In the Christ, who actually 
gsv* HI* life for the sheep.

Next to thl*. the most striking 
parallel between the Psalm* and 
the New Testament la In setting 
alongside the 46th Psalm the clos
ing verses In Paul's eighth chapter 
of Roman*.

That 46tH Psalm might be ex - 
presslve o? the faith that wc need 
in this atomic nge. Apart from 
all outward dtfrerenres the times
and situation out of which that 
Psalm came are remarkably like
our own.

In the world of the atomic 
homb. and the threat of Its use In 
war. discounting all the worst 
predictions of what might happen, 
wc know that a peril of dire de
struction has settled down on 
peaceful communities that hither
to had little to fear.

That, in a way. wns precisely 
the situation of the man of faith 
who wrote t i « l  Psalm.

It was. therefore, no merely 
poetical ientlmcnt when the 
Psalmist wrote: “God Is our refuge 
and strength; therefore will n< t 
w# fear," and went on to declare 
his courage of faith, though his 
whole world should be destroyed.

Thia might be termed the faith 
of an atomic age, ,

The l’ a ..- . ’ i Canal la 3' 
fret wit** ar.d 49 feet deep.

The 8u’ \ Canal i» 108 fee
wide and In feet deep

Mr and Mrs Talbert Slower* 
and children spent a part of 
last week at El Paso and while

there vUlted In I he home of Stokes' will visit friend* at Fri-
Lt Cel and Mr R r; Stokte i ona sometime during the
Mr* Stovers r .p ir 'i  that the Thanksg.ving holidays

Fldo. a dog's name i* taken
from the Latin fldus meaning 
faithful.

A GOOD OLD STORY
You HAVE What We Want We HAVE What 

YOU Want

LET'S TRADE
WE BUY YOUR GRAIN —  YOU BUY OUR 

SERVICE
Prices —  Quality —  Precision 

Always a Consideration

ALWAYS USE P G C BALANCED RATIONS

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, Inc.

THE MACHINES
Wonderful As They Are, are, Afterall, Only 

Secondary In This
LAND OF PRODUCT ION AND PROGRESS 

And That Includes Your Car and Truck. Without 
the Necessary Quantity and Quality of

FUFl S AND LUBRICANTS 
Your Machinery wil be USELESS

WE HAVE;
Phillips "66" Gasoline The Proper Fuel

Other Phillips Poducts - The Proper Lubrica-**' 
We are Specializing On TIRES Come to US 

with ALL Your Tire Troubles

Smith's 66 Service Station
New Phone 2462 

Right on Highway 60

DEMPSTER DRILLS
We have a few of these drills left which must be sold See us for 
prices and terms.
ALSO GRAIN DRILL BOXES FOR GRAHAM - HOEME PLOWS 

Ready to qo with or without the plow
CASE DRILL 20disc lsecondhand! $15000

SCHAFER ONE-WAY PLOWS
16 in Sweeps <fit HOEME PLOW) $1.50 and up

C. R. ELLIOTT COMPANY
BOVINA, TEXAS

M #lr an appointment early 
next morn mg for an X-ray.

Mr* G eorge Chenoweth 
44 34 S Compton Atmovt 
fr  Lout* 11. Mi Mown

Mother

When her two-year-old daughter swal- 
low«*d a hobby pin late one evening, 
Mrs. Chenoweth ntslied to tin- telephone 
’—and this series of calls folktwed She 
*ays that she wouldn't even try to guess 
what these calls were really worth to 
her. But she can tell you what her actual 
cost was—leu  than 2c each!

Mrs. Chenoweth knows the cost lie- 
cause stie kept an accurate reooril of all 
her telephone conversations, then check

ed it against her monthly bill. “I never 
realized before," she reports, “bow much 
the telephone helps me run our house, 
keep in touch w ith our friends and meet 
emergencies. It’s a real bargain!"

To Mrs. Chenoweth’s verdict, may we 
add: Were doing our lx-st to make your 
telephone service a real bargain today... 
and to keep it growing in value every 
year. Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

What alto givat to much for to littlmf * 9

Called C.mtle t d. tor. She’t 
sualloued a hobby pin Hut 
he isn't home!

My tultr-tn-leu

My atml

Dad

Cayle't doctor called WV ran 
relax, bring her in fo rX  ray 
in the nsprning

Home from X-ray Called my 
husband, George. Cayle't fine!

The phone rang the rest of the day-the family and friends rati
pig to ask about Cayie Mad* me fed good. F.veryones so ntod

My neighbor

Got our family d.<tlor Gayle’s 
not choking, so no real danger!

Gayle's stiallotted a bobby pin!

#
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PERSONS, OR PEOPLE
Our Very Highest E teem Always is reserved for Persons or People 
And Especially is this True in Regard to the People of Our Own 

City and Community. Our Own Trade Territory And

WF EXPRESS THAT ESTEEM
By Providing Plenty of SPACE — The BEST*of Equ ipment and 

Plenty o f it And The Best of Service in all Respects
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE AND INVITE

YOUR CONSULTATION

Santa Fe Grain Company

ii> In alio., mg oun.nl nr
tivlttes

The question arose with ret-
erer.te to whether a proposed 
c >ral choir at the Gainesville 
school far K>rls might oc uliow- 
ed to sing at an Episcopal 
church service

C ui:cll m .libers agreed there 
iht.uld be no exploitation of 
xurh u group 1. M they should 
not be made ebjects of public
curiosity.

On tne other hand, observed 
Jargon. It looks llk-i r.il the 
spiritual a U  jcautliul things 
they could be exposed to to 
w. uld bp i ,'lpful 'riicy've cer
tain:," wen exposed to enough 
of th ‘ tier side of life.

Ktiskl is a Hindustan word 
meaning "dust colored "

Roth the words Cxar and 
Kulfer come from the Latin 
word Caesar.

Hospital Notes
Patients admitted Mrs James 

R Collier, mod. Frlona; Mrs. 
Marion H. Carson, O. H Bo
vina; Mrs W Perry, surg , Ad
rian; Johnny Nazworth, mod , 
1-Ylona. Mrs Tom Griffith, mod. 
Bovina; Knnberly Coffey, arm 
und leg fracture, Frlona; Mrs. 
Miles Funk, accident. Hereford; 
Mr*. Mary Halnum. med. Frl- 
ona: Mrs. Oscar Baxter. O. B . 
Frlona. Connie Lee Baxter, med. 
Sundown; Mrs e.-il Belcher. 
O B. I ’rlona, Mrs K. T Paul, 
surg, Frlona

PalitnU dlcuit- '-'d Mi s. John • 
nie Bcnger, Frlona; Mrs. Mal- 
! u' Muir .hoe Mrs. I. M Gris
som. Farwell; Jerry Pool, lar- 
well; Mrs. D. G Hand. Frlona; 
Mrs W Perry. Adrian; Kimber
ly Caffey, Frlona; Mrs. Mary 
Buinum. Fnona. Mr.- Mar.on 
Carson and son. Dale. Bovina

T.ocal Church Greets 
New Superintendent

The members 
Union C-rntroga 
had the pleasure 
their gu *st. their 
tend-r.. Rev. Roy. 
Oklahoma Cl’ y, a 
Inter- '.:u( and h

ulp.t committee will endeavor 
) secure the services of one 
C them.
This was Rev. Gibson's first 
sit to Frlona, and his social 
rtues ar.d professional ability 
ade a moat favorable impres- 
n on all who me*, him Rev. 
b«on succeeds Dr H. H Linde- 
an, who had retired aftrr hav- 
ig served as Sup rmterdert

AUTHOGRAPHIMG BEE—G<>\ Allan Shiver-: of Te\ f.sr leh i 1 Kr.mk (Irandstaft. Tennc -t-c ro.-ivlct- 
eompoM-r. xre ihuwn above as they autographed articles at Big Spring recently Crandstaff. serving a life term 
»* a habitual criminal, was given a furlough to attend Big Springs centennial celebration. He wrote a cantata.
Big Spring on his prison cell wall, later transferred it to paper and it wav sung us a feature of the r- lebra- 

tion Other persons in the picture are umdntltiol i At’ Photol
By him at el*. ven o*ek>:lc of the Congregational hrUtlan
Aour Chur ;-e* of tne District of the

Pollov ng the wor rhlp service. Central Southwest for the past
a M l' Thin dinner was spread many years
In the •siurch taserner.L, which — o ~ —-
a A* *1 o  fullv rnu>y*d by all Since 1902 when President
present Ftllovtin? the winner McKinley was assass.i a Led. the
a ccrg re^atlar.a! trleeting was U S. Secret Servi.’e has teen
held, in which Rev Gibson pre* charged with guar ling the
ken te<t .tie of President.
fecommended min«> tern, u .use Tne word salary ctrmes from
services as pastor t>f the local “s&Urturn" meanlniS sa
Chun; li mav be au'oje•cl to a CA.1 since Roman soldier* received
from thtT ccmgre^ati on. and the par: of their pay tn a

______________________

Youth Is Often Steered Into Wrong 
Because Of Emotional Instability

WE HAVE JUST UNLOADED
A Car of

DOUBLE COVERAGE "TlTE ON” SHINGLES 
In A Fine Selection of Colors Including

Evergreen, Walnut Brown, Russett Red, Dap 
Red, Twilight Blend Green Blend, Slate 

Blend, Blue Blend

SPECIAL
THICK BUTT SQUARE TAB SHINGLES

SS.5G Per Square
Rockwell Bros. cS: C o.

Lumbermen

NEW ASM PRESI
Herrington. *7 o
U M  ex-student el 
the mstitption H- 
Collin county, an 
AA M dean for tli 
He will take of fur 
the reteireinent r 
»*f the preernt pr 

Bolton ' A

DENT Dr M T | 
Uie first Texas j 

et ted president of I 
• is from Plano, 
i has served as I 
■ past two years 
June 1 following 
modified service 

-sident. Frank C 
P  Photo i

TV;

Ft

W E  T H O U G H T  
E V E R Y B O D Y  K N E W REDDY!
A recent national survey showed that 20C'„ of businecv 
managrtl electric cotnpanv customers either think their 
electricity comes from a government operation, ot don't 
know what kind of company serves them.

That comes as quite a surprise! On* out of every fit* 
customers didn’t know ubo Reddy Kilowatt works for! 
We thought tr**jbodj knew that wherever you see Reddy 
you see the symbol of bnstnttt mnnagemml... free enter
prise . . .  in the service of nil the folks in the commumry.

Yes. and that's what your Public Service Company ia 
. . .  a kom*-npernl*4 company .. kmiinttt managed . . .  
ever striving to bring more and more dependable, low- 
cost service for better living—electrically—to everyone

N w  HYMNS O *  TMt W O tlO " so t*  tvw M v ■» H A S  U m  TOO*

suatic sttvic i company nitworr

First Broadcast 
Of Prove-Me-Hour 
To Be October 17

The late Wendell Wilkie, In 
hU great book "One World" 
aid that Christian World Mis

sions errat - more Internationa; I 
Ct>id srill tnon any other one' 
thing

emeivt la brought M l 
the broadcast* of I 

■-Me Hour” program 
by the Radio Com- 
The Southern Rj ;j- 

itlon.
alone with several 

denomination*. have I 
Advance PrgorarrT 

‘ arches T .e pro- I 
gram Is aimed at enlarging th< I 
activities cf the vartou. den.m- I 
(national groups, and Increasing 
Chris-.an mission* t-rough ou; | 
he world The Prove-M- 

Hour" pt -crams were produced ; 
to Show the need of Individual ' 
stewardship In such a program 
of universal evangelism 

There are <U fifteen-minute | 
br iad asts in the *erte* They 
include te-Mtr.onles from sev 
eral outstanding Christian lay 
men. ar.d -newsag. « by three of 
he country's greatest preach

ers, Dr R O Lee President fo 
The Southern Baptist .onven- 
Uon Dr Duke K McCall. Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Con
vention. snd Dr R C Campaell 
pa»*or f T “e First Baptist 
Chi;- -ii t.i >  Ruck Arkansas 

The f.r.‘ Prove-Me Hour’ 
progr-ur will be heard Monday 
O-tcAier 17. 8 45 • m over
KPAN .according to R H Cagle 
b-istor of the First Baptist 
Church in Hereford

Bt BO BYEKS 
Associated Press Staff

Austin. Tex l1- Bundles 
of emotions—each one with his 
fears and amottloni.” That was 
the w»ay the Yotki Devrit-p- 
ment Council’s Inetl'.ut.onal di
rector described ti.e boys at tile 
Oate.svllle Training Schorl 

The director. Harold J Mat
thews. was making his first re
port to the council members 
who hired him about a month 
ago.

Matthews wasn't b e i n g  
mushy He knows many of the 
Juvenile delinquents at th - 
Gatevsvllle Galtiesv.lle (for 
v :e girl- . ar.d Hr ilV  ifer 

negro girls * schools are tough 
But hr was driving at a basic 

fa.-tor which makes wrong do
ers of so many of today's young
sters Emotionally instability.

He didn't go Into any highly 
technical explanation of what 
It takes to make these ch.ldr.-n 
worthwhile citizens. He told 
what work has been done In 
the short time since his appoint
ment and outlined a few ob
jectives

Two case workers wont to 
Oatesvllle about mid-Septem
ber They began Interview!::;; 
n«wr bey s coming In and those 
preparing to leave Purpose of 
:he Interviews Is to help the 
n. weemers adjust themselves

i
tlondhipu. Talks with outgoing 
boys are designed to help them 
a better go of It when they re
turn to their ccmm unities 

Ma: vvws mentioned three 
joys who requ re rpeclal at
tention

One has an osteomyelitis knee, 
and inflaming: jry tone cond. 
Uan.

Ar. itlier has faulty-ey- lid 
muscles which cause one lid to 
Crcp badly, dteturtlr.3 his ap
pearance and making him the 
oje t c l tewing by other boys. 

Tne teasing makes him violent
ly angry. He wants to be put lr. 
a hoep.taJ ward where ;h r - 
will oe fewer people to set him 
and ridicule is kooks 

P.ajtle surgery might Improve 
his siipewrance. mate him n.> 
longer an object of curlosl.y 
MstUiews observed 

A third boy suf.’ers frem epi
leptic fits HU In another cav 
of a highly emotional youth be
ing nfbjected to Stares and rudi- 
remarks of companions

These cases need particular 
ireahnect, but virtually all the 
boys can be helped by improv
ing the general program of ac
tivities at the school, said Mat 
thews

They need a library and we

will be most wllllrr to accept 
hoc.u and magazines froen any
one In boe slate," he told the 
council

"I t-opi It will bo an interest
i ng ‘Ujrary not one of th.jsc
kti ! with five -toot took: of
dull inf urnia tic;i ."  commented 

Leslie Ja k^oncouncai mei
ot Dailr.s.

nth r

*We wan t it to be intent ;»
ing We want books of adv.n- 
tur- action books." Matthews 
agr"i>d. H- urged Texans to 
scid books cither direct to the 
Oa'.r. v.lie Training school or to 
the youth d. velopment Council 
Atu'.ln office.

H ■ reported the school now- 
ha-: secured a coach and physi
cal education director

“Ju t a detail, but I've heard 
stories In the past of punts.i- 
mini creeping into p;r.*lcal 
education pregrams at rush 
wchooli," said Jucfc ton. - LJte 
making boy* run until they 

drrp, having them try to tear 
each other apart, and making 
then climb up and down l&d- 
d--rs until tiny can't take an
other step."

He wanted to make sure
!'.->> teal education pro am . 
OateevUle would bt- a cor-strut- 
tlve one tukl-ij ln'a> ccc skt* ra
tion the boy.’ i -.alvidi. :1 ab. i-

tle* Mattlj. .vs .ssured him a 
v hole sale pro .rain -*av plan
ned.

1 iio l.isu utlcnal director 
rec. tnmendid appointed cf a 
recreation director.

"Or.? Is needed \ ry much to 
tn.-ti-.ute a program that will 
Include all !;>.e clilluren. They 
-a- d in-door and out-door 
,am: s, .'.u-dlcraft work"

Tin a . ii. ,. ■ ,1 >;T-y
concert,ins how far tac .schools

HOW NOT TO NEED MORE 
DOCTORS!

Always Eat Proper Foods, In Proper Quanities Is 
ONE c * the Ways PROPER Foods In Insufficient 

Quantity will not do the job NEITHER will 
IMPROPER Foods in ANY Quantity Suffice

WE HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL THE 
TRIED AND TESTED FOOD

PRODUCTS SECURELY PACKAGED AND 
PLAINLY LABELED

We Appreciate Your Patronage and Are Happy 
to Serve you

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
HI) WHITE, Proprietor

Don'! Break Your Back...
SCOOPING TH A T  M AIZE OFF THE GROUND

Buy A

MAYRATHcr CHEROKEE
GRAIN AUGER 

and Motor

at

MAURER MACHINERY CO.
FRIONA, TEXAS

95%
of at! hauling jj^s  
can be done wish 

Chevrolet
Advance-Design trucks

l O O T H W t l T I M

PUBLIC SERVICE

How Big Is The National Debt!
Don t Know5 Well, It is over $250,000,000,000  

A Lot of Money And Each of US must HELP 
Pay it But Let us TELL YOU -  

YOU CAN SAVE A PART OF YOUR SHARE OF 
THIS DEBT BY BUYING 

Your Fuel Oils, Lubricating Oils, Grease. 
Machine Parts and ALL Your Farm Needs From

US

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., Inc.
HENRY LEWIS, Manager

Buyer preference thow i that in 9S% of all hauling job*, 
there’ * a Chevrolet Advance-Derign truck that will 
terve you more »cti»foctorily . . . for mare year* . . .  at 
le*t co»l. T i'j wide range of the Chevrolet truck line — 
from tmarf panel delivery model* up through *pecially 
equipped heavy-duty carrier* — mean* you get a truck 
tpeciftcally detigned to carry the Isod, oil the way up 
to 16.000 lb*, grot* vehicle weight See u* today —buy 
the Chevrolet truck that’* ju*t right far yaur job

A D V A N C E - D E S IG N  TRUCKS

CHEVROLE
f u t u n n g  v a l v ijn  mead engines • diapmraom  sprino
CIUTCM e SY N C H R O M ESH  TRANSM ISSIO NS e H r f o io  M A I  
A XLES e DOURIE A RTICU LATED  M A X I S  e W IOCAASE WHEELS 
• A D V A N CE-O ESIO N  STYLINO # R A IL  TYPE STEIR IN O  • 

UNIT D ESIG N  BOOMS
P ttfflt lD  IT  MORI IIU IS  n u n  THE HUT WO B U IS  COMMMBI

Reeve Chevrolet Company
FRIONA, TEXAS


